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F irst of all, I would like to welcome 
and thank you for visiting SNIEC 
today. If you are a regular visitor of 
our state-of-the-art exhibition ven-

ue, then you may have noticed the changes 
SNIEC has been through in the last few years. 
We have invested heavily in order to cre-
ate a better experience for all of our guests. 
Free WiFi, improved services and new F&B 
outlets are just a few examples. If you are 

here for the first time, please rest assured 
that the whole SNIEC team will make your 
stay as efficient and enjoyable as possible. 
Besides the excellent service on-site, we 
would also like to draw your attention to 
the environment around SNIEC’s neigh-
borhood. There are two five-star hotels, 
shopping centres, two metro lines (2 and 
7) within a short three-minute walk, while 
the high-speed Maglev train can take you 

to Pudong International Airport in about 
8 minutes. Finally, and this is surely the 
main reason for your visit today, you will 
find more than 100 top global trade shows 
every year in SNIEC. On behalf of the SNIEC 
team, I wish you a pleasant stay.

Michael Kruppe, 
General Manager of Shanghai New 
International Expo Centre (SNIEC)

A welcome message from SNIEC 

SIAL CHINA 2018: 
AsiA’s Premier 

F&B exPo



Q: It’s time for SIAL to return to Shang-
hai once again. Compared with previous 
events, what are the highlights of SIAL 
2018?

A:   SIAL China 2018 is our 19th edition. It 
will take place at Shanghai New International 
Expo Center, covering 162,000 square meters 
of exhibition area — a new record for us. Last 
year, SIAL China welcomed 3,200 exhibitors 
and 101,134 visitors. This year we are expecting 
even more.

The European Union and its 26 member 
states will be attending SIAL China as the 
Region of Honor this year, occupying more than 
6,000 sq m of exhibition space. The EU pavilion 
will offer exciting activities, including cooking 
demonstrations, innovative EU-Chinese prod-

uct pairing demonstrations by famous chefs, 
and information sessions on EU food quality 
and safety policies, to complement the wide 
variety of safe and quality agricultural food and 
beverage products presented at the EU member 
states pavilions.

Every year at SIAL China we have organized 
world-class events for our visitors to learn about 
the food and beverage industry from every 
aspect. The same is true at SIAL China 2018.

Q:  Innovation has long been a key theme 
at SIAL. What innovation breakthroughs 
can we expect this year?

A:  SIAL China 2018 is set to attract 3,400 
exhibitors from more than 60 countries, so 
there is no doubt the event offers an interna-
tional platform for food and beverage brands to 

promote themselves to the world. From there, 
we also thought about what we can do to make 
Chinese food brands and products go global, 
to increase communication among industries 
from China and all over the world.

Last year we set up the Geographical Indica-
tion Specialty area for the first time, displaying 
famous food brands and products. At SIAL Chi-
na 2018, the Geographical Indication Specialty 
area will be expanded in Hall N5 and gain sup-
port from famous domestic agricultural food 
brands such as Lishui Shangeng, the authori-
ties of Heilongjiang and Gansu provinces, and 
overseas food producers. With a well-decorated 
space, it will become the perfect place for net-
working and sharing industry experience and 
knowledge.

 Q:  Can you introduce the internation-
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SIAL China welcomed 3,200 exhibitors and 101,134 visitors in 2017.

Bigger than ever before:
Q&A with the SIAL 2018 organizer

SIAL China, Asia’s largest food innovation exhibition, comes to the Shanghai New International Expo Center from 
May 16 to 18. Combined, the event is set to attract hundreds of thousands of industry exhibitors and knowledgeable visi-

tors from around the world. The organizers behind SIAL China shared more details about this year’s feast.

In a move to further 
increase the service level 
and better deliver value to 
customers, Shanghai New 
International Expo Cen-
tre (SNIEC) launched the 
bilingual SNIEC Tradeshow 
Express in partnership with 
China Daily in 2015.

As one of the most attrac-
tive venues in the world, 
SNIEC has been working to 
provide a global platform for 
exhibitions and event activi-
ties in the fast-growing Asia-
Pacific market. 

The SNIEC Tradeshow 
Express allows people to 
keep up with the latest 
news and information at 
the SNIEC. In addition to 
previews of upcoming sig-
nificant exhibitions and 
highlights, it also provides 
readers with a deep insight 
into the industry, including 
important trends and hot 
issues.
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al exhibitors and pavilions during SIAL 
China 2018? Are there any new trends 
among the international booths?

 A: From May 16 to 18, exhibitors from 21 
food sectors, occupying 13 exhibition halls  
will showcase their products at SIAL China. 
Meat, dairy, wine, and beverages remain four 
of the top food industry growth sectors in Chi-
na and will have their own dedicated halls.

More than 60 country and region pavilions 
will be set up, making the event an interna-
tional platform for food and beverage prod-
ucts. The United States, Russia, Argentina, 
Brazil, South Korea, Turkey, Spain, Austra-
lia, Germany and France will have the top 10 
international pavilions this year.

At SIAL China, each hall is occupied by 
both international and domestic exhibitors 
from the same food category. That means 
when you visit SIAL China you can talk to 
both international and domestic exhibitors 
in each hall.

Q: China’s food market has experi-
enced many changes at a rapid pace. How 
is SIAL responding to such changes, and 
what are some examples?

A: In recent years we have seen the rapid 
growth of fresh food e-commerce and how 
e-commerce giants are investing in new 
retail business models. New retail business-

es have made it much easier for customers 
to buy fresh food products than before, espe-
cially imported food products. They operate 
integrated online and offline supermarkets. 
While customers who go to stores are treat-
ed to experiential shopping and on-site res-
taurants, online customers can often expect 
fresh food to be delivered within 30 minutes. 

However, we have also seen that instant 
online services are mostly limited to tier-one 
and tier-two Chinese cities because of the 
need for cold food chain infrastructure. Rec-
ognizing the importance of cold chain logis-
tics, SIAL China will again cooperate with 
the Cold Chain Logistics Committee of the 
China Logistics and Purchasing Federation, 
with Hall W5 dedicated to International Cold 
Chain Logistics.

The International Cold Chain Logistics Hall 
will focus on exhibiting the newest innova-
tions in cold chain  transportation, ware-
housing, packaging, preserving, IT and ener-
gy solutions. In total, more than 150 exhibi-
tors will take part, including cold chain logis-
tics service providers JD Logistics, SF Express 
Cold Chains, HNA Cold Chains and CJ Rokin 
Logistics; companies working in energy sav-
ing tech; and equipment manufacturers such 
as Testo, Aucma, Speed Log and Mitsubishi 
Heavy Industries. Along with new innova-
tions and sector leaders, several events have 
been organized for visitors, including the Ask 
the Expert Program for Cold Warehousing 

Planning, the Last-Mile Solution Competition 
& Presentation, and the Global Cold Chain 
Market Trend Seminar.

Q: In recent years the fresh produce 
market in particular has been growing 
very quickly. More consumers are turn-
ing to e-commerce platforms for fresh, 
healthy food in their daily lives. Is SIAL 
2018 making moves to respond to this 
new trend in this specific market seg-
ment?

A: We have noticed that access to quali-
ty and imported food is a key driver behind 
online consumer demand, and online retail-
ers are eager to find new suppliers and 
increase their international product offer-
ings. Fruit, dairy products, vegetables, meat, 
poultry and eggs, and seafood have emerged 
as the top five fresh food categories purchased 
by online shoppers.

To support these consumer demands, SIAL 
China 2018 will occupy 13 halls and offer four 
dedicated zones: Meat (E5, E6, E7), Dairy (E5), 
Wine (E4) and Beverage (E4). These dedicated 
zones will be occupied by both domestic com-
panies such as China Oil & Foodstuffs Corp 
and international country pavilions from 
Asia, Europe, the Americas and Africa. Lead-
ing international players like Manildra Group 
from Australia, Pran Export from Bangladesh, 
St Mamet, Nick Winters and Deltatrade from 
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France, Biotech Nutrition KFT from Hungary, 
Al-Faheem Meatex Pvt Ltd,  Allanasons Pvt 
Ltd and HMA Argo Industries Ltd from India, 
Sammontana from Italy, Chek Hup and White 
Coffee from Malaysia, Teeuwissen from the 
Netherlands, Super Group from Singapore, 
Karan Beef from South Africa, SunHae from 
South Korea, Sri Lanka Tea Board, Sappe and 
Malee Group from Thailand, Solen and Venus 
from Turkey, and Me Trang from Vietnam will 
be among the expected 3,400 exhibitors and 
110,000 professional visitors at SIAL China 
2018.

 Q: SIAL Innovation, one of the activ-
ities that takes place during SIAL, has 
been held for many years. What does the 
competition have planned for this year? 

A: SIAL Innovation is the crown jewel of 
the SIAL network, as a competition that rec-
ognizes the most cutting-edge products in 
the food and beverage industry. SIAL China 
received a record number of submissions for 
2018, with more than 600 products vying for 
the prestigious award. On April 27, 10 finalists 
were announced. In the afternoon of May 16, 
visitors will be able to see the Gold, Silver and 
Bronze winners from among the 10 finalist 
products announced in Hall E3.

SIAL Innovation-winning products will 
benefit from media exposure and other mar-
keting and promotional activities. All the win-
ners will experience the unique opportunity 
of traveling the world to display their prod-
ucts in a dedicated area, called the World 
Champions Tour, within all the SIAL network 
shows taking place, in Canada - Toronto and 
Montreal, China, Indonesia, France and the 
Middle East.

Q: A record number of visitors and 
exhibitors are set to attend SIAL 2018. 
Will the organizers arrange events and 
activities to improve visitors’ experienc-
es and strengthen their interaction with 
exhibitors?

A: Some 110,000 visitors are expected to 
attend SIAL China from May 16 to 18. It’s 
our goal to make the three-day exhibition an 
effective and prosperous platform for visi-
tors and exhibitors to find their target audi-
ence and customers. That’s why we always 
encourage visitors to pre-register their infor-
mation and use our match-making system. 
It will allow participants to connect with 
each other based on their business inter-
ests via this free service open to all exhibi-
tors and pre-registered visitors, such as tar-
geted meeting arrangements and scheduling 
assistance.

The BAB platform is another tool for par-
ticipants to seize business opportunities. 
Using artificial intelligence technology, the 
BAB platform connects businesses with oth-
er businesses, agents and alliances, effective-
ly extending SIAL China from a three-day 
annual exhibition to a 365-day comprehen-
sive global business platform.

Jim Liu, SIAL China CEO, Managing 
Director of Comexposium-SIAL Exhibition 
Co., Ltd,



问: 2018年第十九届中食展再次登陆
上海新国际展览中心,与往年相比,今天的
展会有哪些亮点呢?

答: 2018年第十九届中食展将在上海
新国际展览中心举行，展览面积达到创纪
录的162,000平方米。去年中食展迎来了
3200位展商和101,134名专业观众，今
年我们会迎接更多展商和观众。

欧盟和26个欧盟成员国将作为荣誉主
宾地区参加2018年的中食展，欧盟及其成
员国展团总展览面积将超过6000平方米。
欧盟展团将呈现精彩纷呈的现场活动，包
括产品展示、厨艺演示、由名厨演绎的中
欧食品产品创新搭配，以及欧盟食品质量
与安全政策讲解等，旨在巩固强化欧盟农
产品安全性高、品质优良的形象特点。

每一年，中食展都会举办多场世界级
的精彩活动，让专业观众有机会从各个
层面了解食品饮料产品乃至行业的最新态
势。今年同样如此。SIAL创新大赛是SIAL
系列展皇冠上的明珠赛事。2018年SIAL
创新大赛共收到超过六百个报名产品。
其中5月16日下午在E3馆SIAL创新大赛场
地，前十名获奖产品将由行业专家以及来
自XTC World Innovation的专业评审现场
颁出。现场专业观众还有机会见证金银铜
奖的诞生。

问:作为亚洲最大的食品展会之一的
中食展一直将创新作为自己的创新词。今
年，中食展的创新发力点在哪里呢？

答：2018年中食展预计将迎来来自60
余国的3400名展商。毫无疑问中食展已成
为食品饮料品牌推广自己的最佳国际性平
台。同时我们也在思考，如何能够通过中
食展推动中国食品品牌和产品走向世界，
增加中外食品行业的经验分享和交流。

2017年我们首次设立了地标天物展
区，展示著名的食品品牌和产品。2018
年，位于N5馆的地标天舞展区将扩大面
积，并且得到国内知名农业食品品牌，比
如丽水山耕，和农业大省黑龙江和甘肃

省，以及国外食品企业的大力支持。在艺
术化的装饰空间内，地标天物将成为分享
行业经验和知识的完美平台。

问：能否介绍一下2018中食展的国际
展商？在国际展区有哪些新的动向呢？

答：2018年5月16日到18日，上海
新国际博览中心将云集覆盖21类食品产
品的参展商，在展览面积达到162,000
平方米的13个展馆内展出各自产品。其
中、肉类、乳制品类、酒类和饮料类产品
将作为四个独立的展区进行展览。

2018年中食展预计将迎来超过60个
国家和地区的展团参展，促使中食展真正
成为展出食品饮料产品的国际化平台。
今年的前十大海外国家展团为美国、俄罗
斯、阿根廷、巴西、韩国、土耳其、西班
牙、澳大利亚、德国和法国展团。

中食展的每一个展馆，都由来自同一
产品品类的国内外展商共同构成，意味着
当你走进中食展展馆，可以同时与国内国
际展商进行交流。

问：近年来，中国食品行业正在经历
着快速而多元的变化。中食展是如何应对
这些动态的市场发展趋势呢？

答：近几年我们看到了生鲜食品电商
行业的快速增长，以及这些电商巨头竞
相投资“新零售”商业模式。新零售商业
模式确实让消费者更加便捷地购买生鲜食
品，特别是进口生鲜食品。这种商业模式
将线上零售和线下实体商超进行融合。在
线下消费者可享受到超市购物和现场堂食
等多重服务融为一体，线上消费者可随意
购买生鲜食品并且可享受在30分钟内送
货上门等便捷服务。

然而我们也看到，受到食品冷链运输
设施和技术的高要求限制，这种便利的线
上服务目前仅局限于一线二线城市，并未
大范围普及开。正是因为意识到这一点，
中食展与中国物流联合会冷链委员会共同
合作，在W5馆设立国际冷链物流馆。

国际冷链物流馆将集中展出最先进
的冷链运输、仓储、包装、保鲜、信息
技术和能源解决方案。超过150家展商将
云集于此，今年参展的企业既包含大家
耳熟能详的冷链服务供应商，如顺丰的
生鲜速配、京东冷链、海航冷链、希杰
荣庆物流，也有冷链设备制造商、信息
技术及能源技术企业，如德图仪器、澳
柯玛、Speed Log、三菱重工等。除此之
外，国际冷链馆还将举办论坛，论文分享
等活动，解决生鲜冷链行业的仓储、最后
一公里配送等实际问题。

问：近年来，国内生鲜市场发展迅
猛，越来越多的消费者转到电商平台选购
新鲜健康的食材。对此市场细分，中食展
开展了哪些活动呢？

答：我们注意到消费者热衷于在线上
购买食品，很大一部分原因是线上能够更
便捷地购买到高质量以及进口食品，网络
零售商也更加愿意寻找新的供应商来获得
更多产品。据调查，网络消费者在网上购
买最多的食品为水果、牛奶和乳制品、肉
类、禽蛋产品和海鲜。

为了响应这一趋势，2018年中食展
的13个展馆中，将包含四个独立展区，分
别展示肉类产品（E5馆、E6馆、E7馆）
，乳制品（E5馆），酒类（E4馆）和饮
料产品（E4馆）。这些独立展区将包含
国内外知名食品企业，如中粮集团，和
来自亚洲、欧洲、美洲和非洲的国家展
团。3400家国内外参展企业包含多家国
际知名企业，如来自澳大利亚的Manildra 
Group，来自孟加拉的Pran Export，来
自法国的St Mamet、Nick Winters和Del-
tatrade，来自匈牙利的Biotech Nutrition 
KFT，来自印度的Al-FaheemMeatex Pvt. 
Ltd.、Allanasons Pvt. Ltd和HMA Argo 
Industries，来自意大利的SAMMON-
TANA，来自马来西亚的ChekHup和White 
Coffee，来自荷兰的Teeuwissen，来自新
加坡的Super Group，来自南非的Karan 
Beef，来自韩国的SunHae，来自斯里兰卡

的Sri Lanka Tea Board，来自泰国的Sappe 
and Malee Group，来自土耳其的Solen 
and Venus，和来自越南的Me Trang。他
们将和超过11万专业观众洽谈互动。

问：中食展创新大赛已经连续举办多
年，在过去的发展历程中都积累了哪些好
的经验呢？

答：SIAL创新大赛是SIAL系列展王冠
上的明珠，通过产品竞最终评选出食品
饮料行业最前沿的创新产品。2018年的
SIAL创新大赛共收到超过600个报名产品
竞争最终奖项。4月27日，入围前十名的
产品名单已经通过媒体进行公布。在5月
16日下午，观众可在E3馆SIAL创新大赛
场地见证金银铜奖的公布和颁奖仪式。

SIAL创新大赛的获奖产品均可在市场
推广中收获更多媒体曝光。所有获奖者均
可获得机会参与名为“世界冠军之旅”的
世界巡展活动，在SIAL系列展的所有展览
中进行展出，展出国家和地区包括加拿大
多伦多和蒙特利尔、中国、印度尼西亚、
法国和中东地区。

问：据悉，2018中食展的参观人数将
再创新高。主办方将会通过那些努力来提
高参观者体验以及增强互动？

答：从5月16日到18日，2018年中
食展预计将迎来超过11万专业观众的参
观。面对如此热情的观众，把为期三天的
中食展打造成为高效、繁荣的沟通平台，
让展商和观众都能找到各自的目标客户，
是我们自始至终追求的目标。所以我们一
直在鼓励观众预先注册自己的信息，然后
即可使用商务配对系统，根据各自的兴趣
和需求找到合作伙伴。这一免费服务向所
有展商和预登记观众开放，可以快速便捷
地安排商务洽谈和会议日程。

BAB平台是另一个供所有使用者抓住
商机的平台。利用人工智能，BAB平台沟
通商机，智连生产者和经销商，从而把中
食展从展期只有三天的展览，转变成365
天在线的环球综合贸易平台。

赏味2018：专访亚洲最大食品展SIALCHINA

2018年中食展预计将吸引超过60个国家和地区的展团前来参展。
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SIAL Innovation
The crown jewel of the SIAL network, 

SIAL Innovation is a competition that rec-
ognizes the most cutting-edge products in 
the food and beverage industry. SIAL China 
received a record number of submissions for 
2018, with more than 600 products vying for 
the prestigious award. Of these, only the top 
10 products will be shortlisted and award-
ed by a panel of industry experts and repre-
sentatives from XTC World Innovation. Pro-
fessionals who attend the event will be able 
to see the Gold, Silver, and Bronze winners 
announced on the afternoon of May 16 in 
Hall E3. SIAL Innovation-winning products 
will benefit from media exposure and other 
marketing and promotion activities.

La Cuisine
In cooperation with the World Associa-

tion of Chefs’ Societies and the China Cuisine 
Association, five domestic and three interna-
tional teams will compete to be named Top 
Chef, at a one-of-a-kind cooking competition 
held in Hall W4. This year’s competitors will 
be using fresh and accessible ingredients to 
reflect the growing trend towards season-
al cooking. With eight expert judges, teams 
will be looking to demonstrate their creativ-
ity, presentation skills and ability to create 
something truly unique and delicious.

Seafood Fest
Protein-rich, nutritious and naturally 

grown seafood is more popular than ever 
before. Hosted by the China Aquatic Prod-
ucts Processing & Marketing Alliance, the 
Marine Stewardship Council, and the Nor-
wegian Seafood Council, Seafood Fest will 
feature cooking demonstrations in Hall E7.

Wine Innovation Forum 
A host of lectures by a star-studded line-

up of wine experts, such as Master Somme-
lier Darius Allyn and David Forer, will take 
place in Hall E4. Join the Wine Innovation 
Forum and explore a variety of wines, includ-
ing Portuguese Vinho Verde, New Zealand 
Pinot Noir and wines from Washington state, 
or enjoy a wine pairing with traditional Chi-
nese cuisine.

China National Specialty 
Tea Brewing Cup

Contestants with exceptional talent will 

demonstrate brewing techniques that fuse 
modern and traditional methods during the 
fourth China National Specialty Tea Brew-
ers Cup. Endorsed by Cafe Culture and the 
Australasian Specialty Tea Association, the 
competition will explore the essence of tea 
brewing in Hall E4.

Retail & Hospitality Forum
In Hall W1, guest speakers from the Euro-

pean Union, Euromonitor, GIRA Conseil, 
JD.com and Alibaba, among others, will 
share their analysis of trends in such areas 
as geographical indication labels, dairy mar-

kets, food services, private labels, borderless 
retail and new sales formulas used on collab-
orative platforms.

Chocolate World
  To meet the demand for premium choco-
late in the Chinese and Asian markets, and 
by request of leading international choco-
late brands, this SIAL China exclusive event, 
held in Hall W2, stands out for its extraordi-
nary decoration and range of delicious and 
informative activities. Chocolate World will 
reveal its official mascot on May 16 during 
the opening ceremony.

International Cold Chain Logistics Hall
  With cold chain logistics key to the suc-
cess of China’s e-commerce and new retail 
boom, the International Cold Chain Logistics 
Hall was a huge success during its inaugural 
year at SIAL China 2017. The International 
Cold Chain Logistics Hall, located in Hall 
W5, will be expanded this year in coopera-
tion with the Cold Chain Logistics Commit-
tee of the China Federation of Logistics and 
Purchasing. Visitors will be able to see the 
latest innovations of more than 150 exhib-
itors, join an ‘ask the expert’ program and 
participate in a seminar on global cold chain 
market trends.

Geographical Indication Specialty
A well-decorated space displaying geo-

graphical indicators will be set up in Hall 
N5. Supported by famous domestic agri-
cultural food brands such as Lishui Shan-
geng, the authorities of Heilongjiang and 
Gansu provinces, and overseas food pro-
ducers, this area will become the perfect 
space to network and share industry expe-
rience and knowledge.

Key events to expand your 
Knowledge and networK

SIAL China 2018 is offering a lineup of professional events and record number of innovation submissions. Visitors can 

explore industry trends and cutting-edge innovations, while expanding their knowledge and networks.

The organizer of SIAL China 2018 offers a host of interactive activities and events.

Exhibitors from 21 food sectors showcase their food and beverages at SIAL China 2018. 
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The average price of beer in 
China has gone up sharply as con-
sumers demand higher-quality 
products, boosting sales for medi-
um- and high-end beers, accord-
ing to industry observers. 

Anheuser-Busch, the produc-
er of Budweiser, raised its whole-
sale price by nearly 50 percent 
on March 10. Harbin Beer is also 
planning to raise prices in April. 

Zhu Danpeng, an indepen-
dent food and beverage analyst, 
says: "As consumers are seeking 
good beer, it is inevitable for beer 
brands to adjust their portfolio 
and raise prices for their main-
stream products, mainly medi-
um-end beers." 

The cost of raw materials is a 
major driver for the price surge. 
According to a statement from 

Tsingtao Beer, the costs of pack-
aging materials have gone up, 
pushing up production costs. 
Snow Beer also blamed increas-
es in raw materials, packing and 
labor costs. 

Last year, the sales revenue of 
major beer producers in China 
rose by 2.3 percent to 176.6 bil-
lion yuan ($28 billion), but their 
production volume was down by 
0.66 percent to 44 million kiloli-
ters, declining for the fifth con-
secutive year. 

According to Shenzhen-based 
research company CIConsult-
ing, profit in the beer industry 
in China will reach 16.8 billion 
yuan this year and grow by 6.61 
percent annually in the next five 
years to reach 21.7 billion yuan by 
2022. 

Zhu said medium- and high-
end beer will account for more 
than 30 percent of the Chinese 
beer market by 2020. Though 
low-end beer consumption is 
shrinking, it currently accounts 
for about 80 percent of the mar-
ket share. 

The 2018 World Cup will be 
particularly good news for beer 
producers, Zhu adds. 

An increasing number of beer 
manufacturers in China have 
rolled out medium- and high-

end products such as Tsingtao 
Beer IPA and Yanjing White Beer. 

There are 460 beer manufac-
turers in China. The top five - Chi-
na Resources Holdings, Tsingtao 
Brewery, Beijing Yanjing Brewery, 
Anheuser Busch Inbev NV and 
Carlsberg - make up about 73.7 
percent of the market, according 
to the China Alcoholic Drinks 
Association. 

Pearl River Beer's annual 
report said its net profit surged 
by 64.15 percent year-on-year to 
187 million yuan last year, with its 
revenue up by 6.23 percent to 3.76 
billion yuan. 

Imported beer brands have 
also been moving to cash in on 
the Chinese market. 

In January, sales of imported 
beer grew by 83.9 percent year-

on-year, partly because of the Chi-
nese New Year in February. 

In 2017, the volume of import-
ed beer reached a high of 716,200 
kiloliters and is expected to grow 
further this year, but most of the 
consumption growth will come 
from second- and third-tier cities, 
where imported beers are still not 
very common, according to Zhu. 

Earlier this year, Scottish craft 
beer maker BrewDog announced 
that it was planning to open a 
brewery in China, its second-larg-
est international market. In 2016, 
BrewDog's exports to China grew 
by 117 percent. 

In addition, California-based 
Schubros Brewery is attempting 
to raise more than $1 million via 
equity crowd funding to build a 
brewery in Tianjin. 

 China became the eighth-larg-
est importer of food and drink 
from the United Kingdom in 
2017, according to new data that 
shows a growing Chinese appe-
tite for British milk powder, salm-
on, whisky, and beer.

UK food and drink exports 
to China grew by 28 percent 
last year, to reach 564.4 million 
pounds ($783.6 million) in val-
ue, according to trade figures 
released by the UK’s Department 
of Environment, Food and Rural 
Affairs, which is also called Defra.

China rose up the rankings 
from ninth in 2016, when UK 
exports to China totaled 439.5 
million pounds.

The United States is the only 

country outside the European 
Union to consume more British 
food and drink than China.

Defra said in a statement: “As 
Prime Minister Theresa May 
demonstrated during her recent 
trip to China, the UK’s mouth-
watering food and drink contin-
ues to grow in popularity across 
the globe with China now the 
eighth-largest export market for 
UK food and drink.”

Milk powder was the top 
export product by value last year, 
when exports were worth 72.9 
million pounds, up 44 percent on 
2016. The UK exported 69.9 mil-
lion pounds of salmon to China 
last year, up 28 percent. And the 
Chinese imported 61.8 million 

pounds worth of British whis-
ky, up 47 percent on the previ-
ous year. British beer exports to 
China are also growing quickly in 
popularity, increasing to be worth 
45.9 million pounds, which was 
127 percent more than in 2016.

The UK Food and Drink Fed-
eration, which is also known 
as the FDF, said there is grow-
ing Chinese interest in the UK’s 
“afternoon tea” products, which 

includes jams, scones, tea, and 
cakes. The UK sold 2 million 
pounds of tea to China last year.

The organization links this 
trend to the popularity of Brit-
ish television programs, includ-
ing Downton Abbey and the Great 
British Bake Off.

“The FDF has sought to high-
light the opportunities a mar-
ket the size of China can pres-
ent to food and drink manu-
facturers and would-be export-
ers,” said Dominic Goudie, FDF’s 
export policy manager. “The gov-
ernment too is supporting busi-
nesses by negotiating new mar-
ket access for certain products, 
with meat being a prime exam-
ple, which has helped businesses 

begin to exploit the value of Chi-
na as an export destination.”

In January, China announced 
plans to lift a ban on British beef 
imports. And in November, two 
companies in Northern Ireland 
gained approval to export pig 
trotters to China in a deal that 
could generate 20 million pounds 
a year for UK farmers.

Defra said that, in total, the 
UK exported 22 billion pounds 
of food and drink products last 
year, up 9 percent on 2016. The 
top five exports were whisky, 
salmon, chocolate, cheese, and 
beer. The UK’s top export desti-
nations were the Republic of Ire-
land, France, the United States, 
the Netherlands, and Germany.

176.6
billion yuan 

The sales revenue of major beer 
producers in China in 2017

564.4
million pounds 

The value of UK food and drink that 
exports to China
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Drinkers pushing the demand  
for high-quality beer

British food exports to China increase by 28 percent

The volume of imported beer in China reached a high of 716,200 kiloliters in 2017.
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upcoming exhibitions

TransporT LogisTics china 2018

Date: 2018/05/16 - 2018/05/18
Hall(s): N1, N2, N3, N4 
Organizer: MMI (Shanghai) Co Ltd 
Website: www.fl-a.cn

As the biggest exhibition for fresh products in Asia, Fresh 
Logistics Asia believes “Logistics Makes Life Fresh” and pro-
vides one-stop solutions to fresh product suppliers.

About 300 leading exhibitors are expected to converge 
at the 2018 event. The show will offer opportunities to 
exchange cost-saving techniques in front-end procure-
ment, quality control, warehousing and refrigeration, 
cold-chain transportation and sales, as well as cooked 
food processing.

Held alongside Fresh Logistics Asia, Fresh Food Asia is 
the first professional exhibition for fresh products in the 
region and has been highly accredited by the industry, 
as it has gathered the most famous, special, high-quality 
and new fresh products from China and all around the 
world since its premiere in 2017. The trade show makes 
for an influential offline trade platform for the industry, 
serving different fields such as fresh product e-commerce, 
chain stores, supermarkets, community food markets, res-
taurants and central kitchens. Fresh Food Asia aims to 
promote the variety, quality and brand recognition of the 
fresh foods in the Chinese market, so that “fresh food is 
the key to success”.

china inTernaTionaL BeauTy & 
cosmeTics expo (shanghai 2018)

Date: 2018/05/22 - 2018/05/24
Hall(s): W1, W2, W3, W4, W5, E7, E6, E5, E4, E3, E2, E1, N1, 
N2, N3, N4, N5 
Organizer: Shanghai Baiwen Exhibition Co Ltd
Website: www.cbebaiwen.com

China Beauty Expo (CBE) is one of the largest beauty 
trade shows in Asia. Building on the success of previous 
events, international attendance and the scope of the 
expo have been consistently increasing from one event 
to the next, thus transforming the show into the key 
reference for the Asian beauty industry. CBE 2018 will 
play host to 3,500 exhibitors with over 260,000 square 
meters of exhibition space. Among those will be more 
than 1,000 international brands and 500 international 
direct participants from 34 countries and regions. To 
keep abreast of the industry’s constant evolution, CBE 
2018 will be the gathering point for 500,000 trade visi-
tors hailing from all networks, including department 
stores, shopping malls, supermarkets, specialty chain 
stores, beauty salons, nail salons, spas, hair salons, cos-
metic surgery hospitals and e-commerce. In addition, 
CBE will highlight Cosmetech in 2018, which is a world-
wide beauty supply chain platform covering ingredients 
& formulation, raw materials, packaging, OEM/ODM/
OBM, machinery and equipment.

A host of  conferences, such as Cosmetics Retail Summit 
Asia, Business Meetings Asia, Asia Supply Chain Summit, 
Beauty Ingredients & Formulation Forum, Beyond Beauty 
Trends will be held during the event.

snec 12Th (2018) inTernaTionaL 
phoTovoLTaic power generaTion 
and smarT energy conference & 
exhiBiTion

Date: 2018/05/28 - 2018/05/30
Hall(s): W1, W2, W3, W4, W5, E7, E6, E5, E4, E3, E2, E1, N1, 
N2, N3, N4, N5 
Organizer: Follow Me Int’l Exhibition (Shanghai) Inc
Website: www.snec.org.cn

SNEC PV POWER EXPO will be held in Shanghai from 
May 28 to 30, 2018. The event was initiated by Asian Pho-
tovoltaic Industry Association, Chinese Renewable Energy 
Society, Chinese Renewable Energy Industries Association, 
Shanghai Federation of Economic Organizations, Shanghai 

Science & Technology Development and Exchange Cen-
ter, Shanghai New Energy Industry Association and joint-
ly organized by 19 international associations and organi-
zations including the Solar Energy Industries Association.

The exhibition scale of SNEC has evolved from 15,000 
sq m in 2007 to over 180,000 sq m in 2017, when it attract-
ed over 1,800 exhibiting companies from 95 countries and 
regions all over the world, and the overseas exhibitor ratio 
topped 30 percent. SNEC has become the biggest interna-
tional PV tradeshow with incomparable influence in China, 
in Asia and even in the world.

As the most professional PV exhibition, SNEC showcas-
es PV manufacturing facilities, materials, cells, application 
products and modules, and projects and systems, covering 
every section of the supply chain.

The SNEC conference programs cover the market trends 
of the PV industry, collaboration and development strate-
gies, different countries’ policy directions, advanced indus-
try technologies, finance and investment, etc. It is an oppor-
tunity not to be missed, helping visitors to stay up to date 
on the technology and market, present results to the com-
munity, and network with industrial experts, scholars and 
entrepreneurs and colleagues.

china inTernaTionaL servo 
moTion conTroL and appLicaTion 
exhiBiTion deveLopmenT forum

MOTOR CHINA 2018
Date: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
Hall(s): E6,E7 
Organizer: China Mechanical and Electrical Products Cir-
culation Association
Website: www.servo-china.com
www.motor-china.org

The 2018 Shanghai International Servo Motion Control 
and Application Exhibition Development Forum (SERVO-
CHINA) aims to unite the industry’s leading suppliers, dis-
tributors, end users, and consulting and media companies, 
from market analysis to product innovation, to build Chi-
na’s servo elites in the fields of communications and cooper-
ation platforms to promote win-win cooperation in China’s 
servo industry, to promote the long-term development of 
the national industry and market. At the same time, indus-
try experts, entrepreneurs and senior analysts will discuss 
application trends in China’s servo market, and visitors will 
witness the milestone development of the autonomous ser-
vo products in China. 

The exhibition will focus on the current situation and 
development direction of the servo industry both at home 
and abroad. The event aims to build a display, promotion, 
exchange and cooperation platform for servo project oppor-
tunities, to invite domestic and foreign merchants to carry 
out servo related trade negotiations, signing, investment 
promotion and project docking, and to promote the vigor-
ous development of China’s servo industry.  

ces asia 2018

Date: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
Hall(s): N1, N2, N3, N4, N5 
Organizer: Shanghai Intex Exhibition Co Ltd
Website: www.cesasia.cn

Owned and produced by CES and co-produced by Shang-
hai Intex, CES Asia 2018 will run from June 13-15, in Shang-
hai, China. The premier event for the consumer technology 
industry in China, CES Asia showcases major brands and 
innovative companies across several vertical markets in the 
Asian marketplace.

Last November, the USDOC granted a Trade Certification 
to CES Asia for the third year in a row. CES Asia 2018 is 
expected to cover more than 42,000 gross sq m (21,000 net 
sq m) featuring more than 500 exhibiting companies. The 
show represents the full technology ecosystem with inno-
vations spanning 20 product categories. Total attendance 
is projected to reach 40,000 with representation from 80 
countries, regions and territories, including more than 
1,200 members of the media. Conference programming 
brings together visionary speakers, including top CEOs 

 A series of notable and influential exhibitions covering a wide range of industries will be held at the 

Shanghai New International Expo Centre in coming days

and senior-level executives presenting on the keynote stage.
Confirmed exhibitors include globally recognized compa-

nies such as: 3M, Allwinner, ARM Ecosystem Accelerator, 
Audio-Technica, Continental, Digital China, Fossil/Misfit, 
Garmin, Gibson Brands, Haier, Harman, Huawei, Hyundai, 
iFLYTEK, Libratone, LifeProof, Monster, NavInfo, Onkyo, 
OtterBox, Segway, Skyworth, Soling, Suning, United States 
Postal Service and Wacom.

china aid 2018

Date: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
Hall(s): W4, W5 
Organizer: China International Exhibitions Ltd
Website: www.china-aid.com

CHINA AID is the leading exhibition and conference 
event for the burgeoning senior and long-term care mar-
ket in China. Its reputation is now firmly established as the 
most authoritative industry trade show in the country. Tak-
ing place annually in Shanghai, the show offers an unpar-
alleled opportunity to meet with prospective clients and 
customers, partners and distributors from across China. 
Boasting a floor space exceeding 25,000 sq m and an atten-
dance of over 40,000 visitors in 2017, the event’s exhibitors 
are focused within six category areas, showcasing their ser-
vices, products and technology in rehabilitation medicine, 
healthcare management, senior care, nursing care, assistive 
devices, and age-friendly housing.

By maintaining a strong focus on the invaluable soci-
etal benefits of care while enabling a pioneering market 
role in its delivery, CHINA AID provides a multifunctional 
events platform for companies, organizations and associ-
ations that serve the elderly and disabled. By acting as a 
fully engaged hub for the industry, CHINA AID plays this 
role effectively through organizing influential conferenc-
es, featuring interactive demonstrations and tours, facili-
tating networking and international match-making ses-
sions, and by offering the space to foster business oppor-
tunities and strategic partnership development.

Extensive offerings include keynote speeches, plenary 
sessions, informative seminars and insight-driven work-
shops, making CHINA AID the definitive event to attend for 
senior and long-term care industry professionals in China.

naB show shanghai

Date: 2018/06/15 - 2018/06/17
Hall(s): W1, W2 
Organizer: NAB / TCDIC /Shanghai International TV & 
Film Festival Committee  
Website: www.nabshowshanghai.com

NAB Show is the world’s largest digital media and enter-
tainment platform produced by the National Association of 
Broadcasters. Each year NAB Show attracts digital media 
and entertainment professionals around the world who are 
anxious to learn, purchase and experience technologies to 
improve their workflow.

In 2015, NAB and the National Base for International 
Cultural Trade (Shanghai) reached a strategic partnership 
agreement to collaborate to produce NAB Show Shanghai. 
This was the first time that NAB produced an annual trade 
show outside of the United States. The organizers aimed 
to create a two-way, integrated, multidisciplinary platform 
for innovation, learning and business success in China on 
an international scale.

Since 2017, NAB Show Shanghai has collaborated with 
the Shanghai International TV & Film Festival to co-orga-
nize NAB Show Shanghai. NAB Show Shanghai has become 
the official partner of the Shanghai International TV & Film 
Festival.

The organizers expect to build a prosperous international 
market for innovative technology and products to increase 
international trade volume in the international cultural 
device industry, and push the purchasing power further 
into China and the Asia Pacific region. The organizers also 
expect to utilize this international platform to help interna-
tional companies to learn more about the Chinese market, 
and to help Chinese companies better present themselves 
on the international stage.
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亚洲物流双年展,亚洲生鲜配送展
时间: 2018/05/16 - 2018/05/18
展厅: N1, N2, N3, N4 
主办：慕尼黑展览（上海）有限公司 
网站：www.fl-a.cn

第五届亚洲生鲜配送展将于2018年5月16-18日在上海新

国际博览中心再度拉开帷幕。展会旨在传递“递送健康新生

活”的理念，为生鲜供货商提供构建一体化解决方案，共同探

讨覆盖前端采购、质量检测、仓储保鲜、全程冷链运输和销

售以及熟食加工链的各个环节成本节约以及降低损耗之道。

2018亚洲生鲜配送展预计汇聚300家国内外领军企业，展

示涵盖冷链物流、配送服务、冷藏冷冻设备、冷藏冷冻运输

装备、冷库工程及净化技术、冷链仓储及搬运设备、生鲜加

工、保鲜及包装技术、冷冻冷藏柜陈列柜、综合制冷、材料及

配件等领域。

2018年展会将再度全面升级，展示面积突破20,000平方

米，预计吸引300家参展企业和35,000名专业观众。

2018亚洲生鲜荟将于2018年5月16-18日在上海新国际博览

中心再度上演，展会自2017年创办以来，以独到的市场定位荟萃

来自全国及世界各地的名•特•优•新生鲜产品，备受行业认可和

追捧。展会为行业打造了一个具有影响力的线下商贸对接平台，

助力囊括生鲜电商、连锁商超、社区新型菜场到餐饮酒店、中

央厨房的专业贸易采购，为生鲜市场开辟新的商业通道。

中国国际美容化妆洗涤用品博览会（上海2018）
时间: 2018/05/22 - 2018/05/24
展厅: W1, W2, W3, W4, W5, E7, E6, E5, E4, E3, E2, E1, 
N1, N2, N3, N4, N5 
主办: 上海百文会展有限公司
网站：www.cbebaiwen.com

第二十三届中国美容博览会（上海CBE）将于2018年5月22

日至24日在上海浦东新国际博览中心举行。上海CBE是亚洲区

域内首屈一指的美容行业贸易盛会，也是众多业界人士开拓中

国市场乃至亚洲美容行业的不二之选。上海CBE包含四大主题

展——化妆品展、专业美容展、日化技术展和原料配方展，并

与成都美博会跨区域联动，携全国多地及海外各国共十余场

巡展，打造全年不间断的深入宣传和全球战略布局。 

中国美容博览会旨在搭建美容化妆品行业及覆盖上下游产

业的全品类细分商贸平台，汇聚全渠道买家采购商和专业研发

技术人员，为其提供资讯交流、贸易洽谈、行业解决方案等一站

式服务，同期举办的六十余场专业论坛活动特邀权威专家引领

行业发展趋势。本届展会展出面积将达到26万平方米，包含17大

展馆、2个主题馆和60个户外展厅,吸引3500家企业参展，涵盖 60

个细分品类的产品。作 为全球规模最大的日化供应链平台，十八

个国家展团将共享全球创新资源。展会预计吸引来自80个国家

和地区的专业买家和观众，逾45万人次参观。展会同期将举办60

场专业会议论坛活动，整年度举行16场国内外巡展。 

SNEC第十二届(2018)国际太阳能光伏与智慧能源(上海)大
会暨展览会
时间: 2018/05/28 - 2018/05/30

2018亚洲物流双年展再次登陆上海新国际博览中心，展会继续全面升级，吸引众多海内外参展企业和专业观众。

展厅: W1, W2, W3, W4, W5, E7, E6, E5, E4, E3, E2, E1, 
N1, N2, N3, N4, N5 
主办:上海伏勒密展览服务有限公司
网站：www.snec.org.cn

由亚洲光伏产业协会（APVIA）、中国可再生能源学会

（CRES）、中国循环经济协会可再生能源专业委员会（CREIA）

、上海市经济团体联合会（SFEO）、上海科技开发交流中心

（SSTDEC）、上海新能源行业协会（SNEIA）牵头并邀请美国

太阳能行业协会（SEIA）等19个国际机构和组织联合主办

的“SNEC第十二届(2018)国际太阳能光伏与智慧能源(上海)大

会暨展览会”（简称“SNEC光伏大会暨(上海)展览会”）将于

2018年5月28-30日在中国•上海隆重举行。

“SNEC光伏大会暨(上海)展览会”从2007年第一届的1.5

万平方米，发展到2017年的18万平方米，来自全球95个国家和

地区共1800多家企业参展，其中国际展商比例占30%，已经成为

在中国、在亚州、在全球最具影响力的国际化、专业化、规模

化的光伏盛会。

SNEC光伏展览会是全球最为专业的光伏展，其展出内容

包括：光伏生产设备、材料、光伏电池、光伏应用产品和组件，

以及光伏工程及系统，涵盖了光伏产业链的各个环节。

SNEC光伏论坛形式也格外丰富多彩，涉及光伏产业未来

市场趋势分析、合作发展策略、各国政策导向、行业最前沿技

术、光伏金融等，是向业界展示成果的最佳机会。

2018上海国际伺服、运动控制与应用展览会暨发展论坛; 
2018第十八届中国国际电机博览会暨发展论坛
时间: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
展厅: E6,E7 
主办：中国机电产品流通协会;国流机电科技（上海）有限公司
网站：www.servo-china.com www.motor-china.org

受益于制造业升级的递进，我国伺服应用市场渐趋成

熟。然而，我国伺服产业的发展与市场的发展并不相称，国产

品牌市场份额仅占四分之一，且“欧高、日中、国低”的品牌格

局已成市场固有认知。而市场真正成熟的标志之一，是本土产

业规模化、品牌化发展。因此，我国伺服市场仍存“破局”发

展空间。那么，我国本土伺服品牌的出路究竟何在国产伺服产

品挑战中高端市场是否正当其时作为伺服市场的参与者，该如

何整合研发、生产、营销、服务甚至上下游资源突围发展作为

负责任的产业建设者，该如何筹谋自己企业和产业的未来。

为此，举办“2018上海国际伺服、运动控制与应用展览会

暨发展论坛”旨在联合业界领先的供应商、渠道商、高端用

户以及咨询、传媒企业，从市场剖析和产品创新角度，搭建我

国伺服领域精英人士沟通与合作的平台，推进我国伺服产业

的多赢合作，促进民族产业和市场的长远发展。届时，业界专

家、企业家、资深分析师将与您共同探讨我国伺服市场的应用

趋势，同时见证我国自主伺服产品“里程碑式”的发展。

展会重点交流国内外伺服行业现状与发展方向。通过大

规模、全方位、多层次、统一性的国际伺服产业“会”“展”，

打造我国伺服行业首个集产业博览、贸易洽谈、高峰论坛于一

体的综合性会展平台。为伺服项目搭建展示、推介、交流合作

的机会，邀请国内外伺服相关客商到会开展经贸洽谈、集中签

约，促进投资与项目对接，推动我国伺服产业蓬勃发展。

亚洲消费电子展
时间: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
展厅: N1, N2, N3, N4, N5 
主办：上海国展展览中心有限公司
网站: www.cesasia.cn

由国际消费电子展（CES）所有和主办、上海国展展览中心

有限公司联合主办的亚洲消费电子展是消费技术行业的年度盛

会，全方位展示亚洲市场创新产业价值链的广度和深度。全球知

名企业纷纷借助这一平台向消费技术行业的高管、海外采购商、

国际媒体以及部分中国消费者展示最新产品与技术，并提升品

牌知名度。与会人员有机会近距离接触来自中国和世界各国的

知名品牌，并共同见证消费技术行业极具代表性的技术创新。

去年11月份，美国商务部连续第三年为亚洲消费电子展

颁发了贸易展会资质证书。2018亚洲消费电子展总展览面积预

计将超过42000平方米（或21000平方米净展览面积），吸引逾

500家参展商竞相展示消费技术全生态链20大产品类别的创新

成果。2018亚洲消费电子展有望迎来80多个国家和地区的逾

40000名观众前来参会参展，其中包括1200多名媒体记者。届

时更有多名具有远见卓识的嘉宾（包括顶级科技企业CEO和资

深高管）登台发表主题演讲。

截至目前已签约确定参展的全球知名公司包括：3M、全志

科技、安创空间、铁三角、大陆集团、神州数码、佳明、吉普森

品牌、海尔、哈曼、华为、现代汽车、科大讯飞、小鸟听听、魔

声、四维图新、安桥、奥盾士、赛格威、创维、索菱、苏宁、美国

邮政署以及和冠等。

2018中国（上海）国际养老、辅具及康复医疗博览会
时间: 2018/06/13 - 2018/06/15
展厅: W4, W5 
主办: 上海国际展览中心有限公司
网站：www.china-aid.com

本届博览会将围绕养老、康复医疗、辅助器具三大主题开

设六大展示区，即养老服务、康复医疗、辅助器具、生活护理、

宜居建筑、健康管理。博览会同期将继续举办2018中国国际老

龄产业高峰论坛、老年健康社会工作论坛、养老产品采购对

接会、中国老年福祉设计大赛颁奖仪式等多个行业论坛及活

动，经验分享，信息发布，纵横捭阖，共同推动行业发展。 

作为行业规模最大、影响力最强、水平最高的博览会之一，

中国（上海）国际养老、辅具及康复医疗博览会一如既往关注

行业的创新元素与以人为本的实践。博览会致力于引领养老和

康复行业发展趋势，以更国际化的专业姿态继续成为行业发

展的“风向标”，信息交流的“中转站”，为业内人士提供一站

式采购和信息融合的平台。

上海国际电影电视节国际影视市场跨媒体技术展
时间: 2018/06/15 - 2018/06/17
展厅: W1, W2 
主办：美国国家广播电视业协会（NAB）/国家对外文化贸易基
地（上海）国际高科技文化装备产业基地（TCDIC）/上海国际
影视节中心
网站：www.nabshowshanghai.com

 

NAB Show 源于美国，汇聚了全球跨媒体行业顶尖的品牌

与最先进的科技产品，在业界享有“广电界奥斯卡”的美誉，

也是全球最大的广播电影电视和数字媒体娱乐行业的顶级盛

会。2015年，国家对外文化贸易基地（上海）国际高科技文化

装备产业基地（TCDIC）与美国国家广播电视业协会（NAB）达

成战略合作，共同在上海打造全球性的跨媒体技术展会-NAB 

Show Shanghai，这是继美国NAB Show成功举办90届后，首次

在本土以外举办的跨媒体技术展，旨在为全球跨媒体行业专

业人员搭建一个双向、多元、跨界融合、集技术交流、产品贸

易、知识与成功商业模式分享为一体的国际性平台。

自2017年起，NAB Show Shanghai组委会携手上海国际影

视节中心共同举办本届展会，让NAB Show Shanghai成为了上

海国际电影电视节的官方活动之一。

主办方希望通过这一国际平台，聚焦创新技术、创新产

品与创新的生态产业链，在中国上海，形成一个创新技术

与创新产品蓬勃发展的国际市场，加大国内外文化装备产

业贸易，不仅帮助国际企业更加了解中国市场，推动中国乃

至亚洲的购买力，同时也帮助中国企业在国际舞台上有所

展现，从而走出国门。
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